Treasure Box Ideas
You are welcome to add your own ideas as well.
*do a science experiment, take pictures and explain.
*use a map to guide your family on a trip draw a picture of your journey.
*write a letter to 5 people, photocopy letters.
*read 3 or more books by same author...tell about author or what you like about him/her.
*read some poems...copy and illustrate your favorite.
*puppet show script.
*20 questions about a book
*a drawing or painting
*write about an adventure or fun time
* do some math....facts or cooking or play school.
*create a detailed map of something.
*create and write a book of stories.
*set up a store and use money and time.
*interview someone type up questions and answers.
*”dress up” as a character in a book you read take a picture.
*make a handwriting book.
*find/collect different plants/leaves or butterflies, rocks, etc. look them up and tell about them.
* keep track of who the gospel writer is at Sunday masses....make a list, collect a bulletin.
*make a list of your blessings from this summer.
*say the rosary
*visit nursing homes....take pictures and tell about your fun, make a card
*write a new song.
*after going on a bike ride with family....design a new bike.
*attend Mass
*visit relatives
*enter animals or projects in Fair
*go swimming
*help out with chores around the house and outside
*read
*practice math facts
*practice handwriting
*journal
*complete a book report
*do a science project
*complete activities dealing with nature/outdoors such as trees, rocks, animals, tracks, gardening, etc.
*research a saint
*research an animal
*research a place you visit or want to visit
*look up new words in the dictionary
*go the beach for the day
*do the stretches from PE once a week.
*go for a walk with a family member
*play outside for at least an hour.
*paint a picture on the computer and print it off.
*pick your favorite summer Olympic sport and watch it. Write down who won.
*pick a healthy snack and write down what you choose.
*participate in Public Library Summer Reading Program

